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OANADIAN MEDIOINAL PLANTS.

PlRIZES.

Piu zs are offered for collections of inîdi-
genous mlledical substances of vc"etable originu,
as follows:-

1s-r PRIZE-.FIFEE\ LoLLARs-a copy of
Griffiths Mfcdcaîical Botany, and certificate.

2t PrzE- TEN DoLI.tins-a copy of 1l'ood's
Class-Book of Botany.

3e PaizFr,-iVEoLLAs-a copy cf Woodl's
Class-Book of Botany, and Cer!ifwc«lc.

Conditions of comîpetition to be-.
1st. Competitors lo hare bce& cngagel it the

drug trade, and for nîot mtorc thanî tlre ycirs,
and to bc micibers of the Pliarnw"entiical :v-
cicty previouîs to 18609.

2. pcimncs oe cfortrcrdel (carriage paid)
to ie Sccretary <!f flic Sucicty, Torùoitlu, bi 1st
Scjtecber, 1869, vilàt a sceci lciter, eiclusiig
fle address of ftle compcifor, a c-rtificatcfront
lis employer that flic collection lias bece ticcwlc
by the compctitor solcly wiithin it yir; Ilit lie
has beci cnqaged i, flic edrig trade duriny that
finie, and ltt lie lias not been more thai (lrce
ycars so cngiged ait the date (If this notice.

3. E«dt spccinicît is Io bc carefilly preparrcd
r'eady for sale or iise, atI pa:cd ii ci palper
bag. On cadishall bc ucctien legably, ftic con-
,mîoît antd scientific names, flic date mal locality
of collection, and a pri«lc iark, 1rhich shall
also be put oe flic outside of the letter accom-
panying the collection.

4. Tliree judgcs .shal dctcmi-niîe icthe order of
menrt; they shall bc at liberty to withiliol< any
or all of flic Pri:cs, if the collections do not
w'arrant an aicard, and te select suclt specimens
as they may ceent iîîeritorîiois fur fhe useum
of the Society, tchich specimuens wili l«cre tie
naine of flic collector put uîpoI th emt.

5. Thepoinlits of competitionê to bc icnleir
of specimiiens, condition, corrces.s f ofuiaming,
and gencral c.elleiice; quantity a secondary
considerafioii.

Collectone to uchich, Prics arc acarled cil
bc sent te the Prorincial Ex/I ibition at ahe ex-
pense of flic Society; and any Priscs secuired
fticre, sialt bc for flic bencft of the collector.

.Addrcss-Collections,
Catadit Pharimaccuitical Society,

I. J. ROSE, Secrcary,
&~pember 15th, 1868. Torontlo.

KINOWLEDGE.

Many of our readtrs have, doubtless, lie-
rused wiith pleasure the excellent paper on
" The Connerce of Marseilles," read before
the Soc.ety at its July meeting, and wlich
appeared u our last issue. As eiîbodyinig
the impressions of a Canadianî, and the viewrs
of a practicd business uait, exhibited in a
cear and practical imanner, we thought the
article would miîeet w'ith genaeral acceptance
hy the commercial coiînnunity, and not prove
uninteresting te the castial reader. Fromî
the nuimerous commendatury opinions we
have sinice received, iln regard tu the paper,
wve have reason to believe our conclusion cor-
rect. On picking up a Montreal journal, a
few days ago, we were, hîowever, sonewhat
surprisedi to finl a leadin-g article in which
Mr. Eilliot's paper was made the subject of
the mnest ill-iaturetd and uniscruiulouis criti-
tismn, actîuated evidently by an anîîîuus which
the irriter betrayed no pains in concealing.
Althougli occurrmng under the editorial guise,
we eau scarcely ascribe tie authorslup1î to the
imaided malignity tif eveni the iMlontreal Te-
legrapl.

WYe do net intend to review the article in
question, nor should wre have alluded te it
at ail, had it net bueen that a puint.is uvolved
in which we feel the deepest interest; we
.'cfcr te the uindue proiinence given in cdu-
cational training to a study of the classics.

We deo net wish te bo understood as under-
rating the value cf such study as a iieans of
mental culture, nior do ie deny the advai-
tages vlich accrue, tu suie classes, fron a
famîîilarity wvith the dead languages; but
ire do say that in the great najorit3 of
nstances-and more espuccially in the case

of those intended for commercial puîrsuits,
the tine spent in acquiring a knorledge of
Greek and Latin might bce unchi better em-
ployed, in gaining possession of information
which would bc of direct and. practical benefit

which, thougi familiarizing then with the
language of pagan deties, left theni speech-
less before mtiortals, save of their own tongue.

li these progressive times, everything thnt
is learned should be learied with an object.
There is ne tiUe to waste in fulfillinig the ro-
quirenients of a so called perfect eduxcation,
unless the achievenent of those requirements
promises to be of real sterling benefit. If
the minid is te b trained, let it cari that
training Iby acquiring, at the sane tiie, infor-
mation which can be utilized. We miglt
illustrate this by a case of whîich we rend re-
cently. A worthy divine, professor in an
American college, being deeply impressed
with the necessity cf physical culture, was in
the habit of taking daily exorcise, which he
accomplisled by alternatelyfilling and eupty-
ing bags of s-and, carryinîg themi fron one
end of lis cellar to the other. Had we
known this gond mal ive should certainly
have suggestcd a wood saw, or presented him
with a few' gardening implenents. li liko
ianer woîuld we substitute the modern for
the ancient languages-a knowledge of living
inortals and fresh trutls, culled in the bright
sunîshine of actual existence, for the mnotlder-
ing records of fabulous mnestrosities and
extinct nations, dug fron the inmsty cellars
of a barbarous antiquity.

Our remarks are te bo taken as referring
to the education of business mon ; to such
Mr. Elliot's reniarks were directed, and to
others, at present, we shall net ailhide.

OHAMPAGNE FROM PETROLEUM.
An article froin the Cincinnati Journal of

Commerce, under the abovc tile lias, for the
last year, been going the rounds uf the press;
we can safely vouch for having seenu it, in
various shapes, at least a score tincs. It
does not astonishl us that it should be exten-
sively copied in the ordinary newspapers of
the day, as the announcoment of such a start-
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